Jackson County Genealogy Library & Rogue Valley Genealogy Society
Volunteers Make a Difference!
(And learn a lot, too!)

As an ALL VOLUNTEER organization, the Rogue Valley Genealogical Society relies on its members to run. Do you have a little extra time you can give? Any hours you donate will make a big difference! Please fill out this form with your preference(s) and return it to the Library. Thank you for donating your most precious commodity, YOUR TIME!

I can help with:

___ Librarian: No experience necessary, training provided, and you will always work with another librarian.
___ Library operations and services: [ ] Copying [ ] Indexing [ ] Proofreading [ ] Scanning [ ] Photo Restoration
___ Mentoring: Work one on one with new members to show them how to use our library’s resources
___ Research: Doing genealogy research for a library patron
___ Teaching: Teachers are needed to teach classes for beginning, intermediate, and advanced researchers
___ Special events or projects: Please check here if you would like to be notified when a special project or event is being planned.
___ Building maintenance: Light maintenance such as changing filters and light bulbs, maintaining supplies as needed, etc.
___ Grounds maintenance: Work with grounds keeper on cleaning the parking area, weeding, pruning, cleaning gutters, etc.
___ Committee work: Committees generate ideas to improve our Society and Library. Please select any committees you might have an interest in:
[ ] Education [ ] Book [ ] Quilt [ ] Hospitality [ ] Scholarship [ ] Technical/Computer [ ] Finance [ ] Publicity

Today’s Date __________________ I would be able to work [ ] at the library [ ] at home[ ] both

Name ________________________________ Member # ______________ Phone/Cell (___) ________________

Email address ______________________________________________________________ [ ] Still working [ ] Retired

Skills I have which I would be willing to share:
[ ] Legal [ ] Librarian [ ] Financial [ ] Editing [ ] Office [ ] Marketing/Advertising [ ] Writing [ ] Computer

Other: __________________________________________________________________________

Best time to contact me: Days ___________________________ Time(s) __________________________

Please Place in the Volunteer Coordinator Mail Box. Date Received _____________ By Whom __________________________